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A TOUGH CASE.-In Arkansas, Elder
Knapp, while baptizing converts at a re¬
vival meeting, advanced with a wiry, sharp-eyed old chap, into tho water. He asked
the usual question, whether there was any
reason why the ordinance of baptism should
not be administered. After a pause, a tall,-powerful looking chap, with an eyo liko a
blaze, who was leaning on a long rifle and

Suietly looking on, remarked: "Elder, I
on't want to interfere in this yero busiuess

any, but I want to say tbot is an old sin¬
ner you have got bold of, and I know that
one dip won't do bim any good. If youwant to get the sin out of bim you'll bave
to anchor him ont in deep water over
night"
-o-

A VALUABLE DISOOVEHY.-According to
the Spectator, a treasure of priceless valno
has been found among the Btores of the
India House. Oriental scholars all urer
the world will find their blood quicken at tho
news that the library of Timonr, collected
in the course of hie conquests, has been
discovered. "Among other treasures aro
documents of extraordinary value connected jwith the biography of Mohammed." Tho jdiscovery of this chest may probably cause
a large part of Eastern history to be rewrit¬
ten.

--o-
ANTIQUARIAN DISCOVERY.-A party of the

royal engineers, who have been working forsubterranean vaults and.dungeons in Guild¬
ford Castle, England, bavo succeeded in
uncovering ono dungeon sixty by fifty-sevenfeet in extent, and niue to fifteen feet high-capable of holding GOO persons. Six moro
rooms are supposed to exist. The old re¬
cords of Guildford tell of horrible deeds
committed there by cruel and barbarous
kings. At one time, not less than GOO
persons were tortured and killed in a day ortwo.

An immense Fenian meeting was bold in
New York on tho evening of tho 15th.
Mayor Hall presided, and eminent orators
delivered addresses.

Prejudices aro like rats, and a man's mind
like a trap; they get in easily, and then per¬haps can't got out at all.

jpABKER'S BREECH-LOADING

DOUBLE-BARRELED SHOTGUN
The latest, beet and cheapest made. Uses any

ammunition. Prices, complete, $70 00 to (95.00.
Address W. H. GIBBES, Columbia,
Or BISSELL;A CO., Charleston.Feb Í0 Imo

$50 Reward.
STOLEN, on Wednesday, February 17. at Lau¬

rens Court House, a large blood BAY HORSE,abont 15} hands high; star in his face; «niall tipof white on the HOBO; one hind foot white; collarmarka on each side of upper part of neck white;in fine condition and of fine style; with largehead. Had on him, when stolen, a saddle coveredwith bine broad oloth, considerably worn.I will pay FIFTY DOLLAUS for proof to convictthe thief and his arrest, or one-half this amountforthehorso. G. P. FERGUSON.Clinton, S^C, February 17. 18(59. Feb 20 3»
New BooksforSaleat Bryan &McCarter's.
THE CHAPLET OF PEARLS, by author of Heirof Redclyffo-$1.50.Cast Up by tho Sea, bv Sir Samuel Baker-75c.How a Bride waa Won. Illustrated.Above Rubies, by Miss Brightwell-$1.50.Joaua of Nazareth, His Lifo Ac, with descrip¬tion of the Palestine. Illustrated, by Abbott.Dilke** English Speaking CountrioB-$l 00.Tales of Horoes, from English History-$1.50.ALSO,Some New Novels, London Juvonilo.Books Cheap and beautiful, AcNew styles of Silvor and Gold Pens. Feb 20
Pure "Dickson's Improved" Cotton Seed,FOR SALE, at $2.00 per bushel for any amount0Í 5 bushels or under. Over 5 bushels, at$1.50 per bu.du ).

Bcoa grown from seed bought by me of Mr.David Dicksou, of Oxford, Ga., (tho great aeoda-man.) in 1867. at $1.00 per bnahcl.
Th.) DICKSON vields more than anyotherSoedin the country. Warranted pure.Hon. David Honser, State Senator from Orange-burg, writes aa follows concerning tho "DiokBouImproved Cotton Seed :"

ST. MATTHEW'S, 8. C., February 15,1869.A. P. AUAKER, ESQ. : The "Dickson Improved"obtained of you last spring, t urned ont more cot¬ton per aero than any other I havo cvor planted,excopt tho same variety of seed plantee! hy mebefore the war, which were lost by Sherman's in¬cendiaries. DAVID HOUSER.Feb4 2C* A. P. AM A K MR, St. Matthew'e, 8. C.

20

Special KTotioes.
ESSAYS FUIt YOUNG MEN-On tho ERRORS

and ABUSEB incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with tho humano vie« of treatment and
cure, sent by mail free of "bargo. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,Pa.

_
Jan 20 gmo

Error« of Youth.-A gentleman who suffered
for years from Nervous Debility, Prematuro Decay,
and all tho effects of youthful indiscretion, will,for tho sake of suffering humanity, send freo to
all who need it, tho receipt and directions for
making tho simple remedy by which ho was cured,
bufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex¬
perience, eil) do so hy addressing, in perfect con¬
fidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Feb 3 3mo No. 42 Cedar street, New York.
To ComnmptlTei._Tko advertiser, havingbeen rostorod to health in a few weeks, by a very

simple remedy-after having suffored several years
with a Bcvcro lung affection, and that dread dis¬
ease, Consumption-is anxious to mako known to
his fellow-sufferers thc means of cure.
To all who desire it , ho will send a copy of thc

prescription used, (free of charge, ) with tho di¬
rections for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find a Suns Cu HE FOR CONSUMPTION,ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, etc. Tho ohjoct of tho ad¬
vertiser in sending tho prescription, is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to bo invaluable; and ho hopes everysufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may provo a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad-
drosp REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings Countv, New York.Feb 3 3m. >

"MANHOOD"-Another new Medical Pamphletfrom the pen of Dr. Curtis. Tin: Medienl Times
says of this work: "This valnabk- treatise en the
cause and cure of premature decline shows how
he alth is impaired through st-cn-t abuses of youthand manhood, and how easily regained. It gives h
clear synopsis ol' the impedimenta io marriage,the cause and effects of nervous debility, and thc
remedies therefor." A pnekot edition of the above
will bo forwarded on receipt of 25 Cents, hy Md-
dressing Lr. CURTIS, No. SS North Charles street.
Ballimore, Md. May '.Í7 ly

Mountain Butter.
KEGS GCOD BUTTER, for sale low bvFeb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Cutting Cheese.
fr r\ BOXES GOSHEN CHEESE, for sale byOIJ Fob 14 E. A G. 1). HOPE.

Wine Bottles.
OA GROSS Wine Bottles, for sale bv¿¡Vf Feb 14 E. A G. I). HOPE.

Seed Potatoes.
rr pr BBLS. PINK EYES, PRINCE ALBERT'S,I tj) Jackson Whites, and Early Goodrich, in fineorder and for salo by_ E. A G.J). HOPE.
Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N. Y.
CASU ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18C0, $1,171,000.INCORPORATED 18C4.
Has been in operation but four years, duringwhich time it lias assured a larger amount than
any Company in tho United States, during a cor¬
responding period of existence. Ono of tho chief
causes of its organization, was the forfeiture bysoveral Northern Companies of tho policies ofSoutherners, during the war. Thc leading officersof this Company protested against this injustice,and on its consummation, withdrew and orga¬nized tho "GLOBE MUTUAL," on princir.lea moroliberal and just than those Vet adopted by anyother Insurance Company. In the event of deathin battlo or in a dael, tho equitable value of thepolicy will bo returned to tho heirs. ALL otherCompanies forfeit it. In caso of suicide, theFULL Policy is paid. No restriction on travel.Thia Company has, in its guarantee fund of$500,000, an element of strength possessed by noother Company. It offers the entirely new featureof Probability Endowment, which gives tholargest possible sum for the premium paid. Noother Company possesses thia featnro. Insureschildren of any age. In tho moderation of its
Sreminm ratea, in the variety of its tables, in itsividonds and in the security offered insurers, itinvitee comparison with any other Company.JOHN C. HASKELL, State Ag't, Columbia, 8. C.Prof. JOHN T. DARDY, Medical Examiner.Gen. 8. B. BUCKNER, Southern Manager.Agents wanted throughout the State.
Jan 30_8mo»
JUST RECEIVED

AT

XL & W. G. Swaffield's,
SILK MIXED CA8SIMERE BUSINESS SUITS,

Black, Brown and Blue ENGLISH WALKING
COATS,

Extra Fine Wost of England BROADCLOTH
and DOESKINS.

Best Fitting White Linen Bosom SHIRTS,
White Joann DRAWERS, manufactured exproeely

for our Trade.
CASES SILdi HATS, Regular Style,

CA8EH SILK HATS, Broadway Style, .

GABES ALPINE
AND

TOURIST HATS,
OASES

BOYS*
HATS,

CASESf
WOOL

nATS
VALISES, of every style. Feb 5

Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
1AA SHARES for salo byJUJU Jan 24 GREGG, PALMER A CO.

White's Gardening for the South,
OR "How to Grow Vegetables and Fruits in thoSouth"-pries 12.00.

Fot) i) DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.
Ale and Porter.

prA DOZ,. Muir A Son's Edinburg ALE, 50 Doz.»)U Guiuness A Son's Dublin Portor, receivedand for^ajejow by_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Potatoes, Peas.

OA BBL8. Pink-Evo Planting POTATOES.émàVJ 200 bushels Cow PEAS, in atoro and forsalo bv FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.Feb 13

English and Scotch Ales.
OA OA8K8 'n Phit Jugs, of superior quality.Jm\3 ALSO,5 CA8KS ,BREMEN LAGER BEER, in QuartBottles, for salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Light, Light.
-IA BBL». Primo Whito KEROSENE OIL, 110WJ Ino test, on hand and for aale, at reducedprices, bv the barrel and at retail, byJan 0

"

J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Lager Bier, &c.
prA L>0/- BREMEN LAGER BIER- direct im-OU portation,
50 Doz. London Porter,50 Doz. Scotch Alo.
1 Bbl. "WHEAT" WHISKEY-very fine-forsaleby GEO. 8YMMERS.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS.
FRESH COUNTRY AND MOUNTAIN BUTTER,Pink-Eye and Peach-Biow Planting Potatoes,Fino Goshen CHEESE,At G. DIERCK8,Jan 23 At the Sign of the Watch.

Masonic Female College,
COKESBURY, S. C.,REV. SAMUEL B. JONES, President.

Tuition -Collegial Department per(year, $40: Preparatory Department
per vear, $20. Boarding $10 permonth. F. F. GARY,Feb 4 Imo* Secretary Board Trustees.

Gibbes & Thora as, Real Estate Agents,Columbia, S. C.,
OFFER their services to tho publie as GE¬NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other property, on commission. Noclung, f until sales ure effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES.
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

NEW ARRIVALS.
SMOKED and Tickled SALMON,Smoked Hallibut, White Fish, Codand Blue Fish,
Dutch Herrings, Pickled Sardines,Swiss, English Dairy, Goshen ChcesoFiske' Hams, Breakfast Strips, Mackerel,Self-Raiaiug Flour, Pecan Nuts, Almonds,Raisins, Preserves, Currants, Prunes, Ac.,Holland Gin, French Brandy, Madeira Wine,Sherry Wine, Rhine Wine, Candies, assorted,Fancy Soaps, Crackers, assorted, Pipes, Segare,Tobacco, Walking Canes, «Vc.

Low for cash, at G. DIERCKS.
DENTISTRY

DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the libera!
patronage he lins received from the citizensof this city and thc surrounding District, duringthe past year, respectfully announces that he nowpermanently establishes himself in Columbia. AUoperations on the natural Teeth faithfully pt r-formed. ARTIFICIAL CASES, in every approvedmethod, carefully and satisfactorily execnted-

among which he would call special attention tothat known as Reynold.)' Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by this beau¬tiful and durable procesa, be is enabled, with con¬fidence, to refer to his patients and to thepatentee. Office on Main street, over First Na-tional Bank. Jan 8

SPRINGIMPORTATION, 1869.

Ribbons, Millinery
AND

STRAW GOODS.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,

237 and 239 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
Importers and Jobbers of

BONNET ANO TRIMMING RIBBONS, VELVETand Sash Ribbons, Bonnet Crapes, Silks andSatins, Illusions, Blonds, Lacee, Ruches, Nets andVelvots.
French Flowers and Feathers,

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIE8' HATS,
HUMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

SUNDOWNS AND SHAKER HOODS.
Tho largest STOCK of Millinery Ooods in thiscountry, and unequaled in choice variety, which

we offer at prices that viii defy competition.QBDEBS SOLICITUD. Feb 13 12*

C. F. JACKSON
18 HACK AOA IN, WITH ANOTHER
SUPPLY OF NEW CHEAP DRY
GOODS, IN WHICH WILL BE
FOUND SOME NEW AND
PRETTY SPRING
DRESS GOODS AND

PRINTS.
NOW IS

THE

TIME, AS EVERYTHING WILL RE
SOLD CHEAP!

NOSHOVr 'A 0
Feb 14

Land for Sale.
IOFFER for sale, a tract of LAND, in Rpartan-bnrg County, about twelve miles from tbeCourt House. Tbe tract contains about 2,000
acrrB, nearly all in original forest. A most desi¬rable property. Address B. P. Arthur, Esq., atUnion Court House, 8. C.
Feb llIG _TITOMA8 OTST.

The Eue West Female College.
THIS is one of tbo most flourishing!Institutions in tho State. Pupils re-

:0< ived at any time, and charged from
[time of ontering.
TUITION-including Latin andFroncb,$4.00 per mouth. Boarding, includingfuel and washing, $14.50 per month.

Dec 15 tufSmo J. I. BONNER. President
Cheese, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
8BOXES BOSE BUD CHEWING, very fino,4 boxeB Commonwealth "

4 boxes Dow Drop, "

2 caBOspuro Virginia LeafSMOKING TOBACCO,half and wholo boxes.
Schwitzer, Limberger, Gorman Hand CHEESE.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Deo 10 Main street, rear PoBt Ofllce.

Lillie's Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.
THE subscriber, being Agent for tho salo-of

tho above, oan supply Banks, Public Officersand private persons, at short notico. Speci¬mens of pattern, sizo and price, can bo had at
my office Orders respectfully solicited.

JACOB LEVIN.Auction and Commission Merchant, corner olPlain and Assomblv Btroeta. Feb 14 10
THE SOUTHERN HOTEL.

THE Building known as "HEN-NINO'S HOTEL." has recentlybeen fitted up and put in complete_Torder, with new Furniture andother conveniences, and is now open to tho travel¬ing public, whero thoy can find good accommoda¬tion and fare at tho loweat rates. A few permanentboarders will be received.
J. L. SOUTHERN. Proprietor.Greenville. R. C., February 16, 1869. tuth8

Purifies the Blood.
For Sale by Dntgg;lstH Everywhere.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
IS THE WONDER OF MODERN SCIENCE. Nnmedicine has attained such a world-wide repu¬tation aa this justly celebrated COMPOUND. It«
extraordinary bealing powers aro attested to bythousands, and every mail ia freighted with let¬ters beariug testimony to its excellent characterand worth aa a medicine. Oidcra aro coming infrom all quarters, and all bear uumietakablo evi¬dence of nc great popularity."Afr. F. H. lleinitsh--DEAU Sin: I have beenafllicted for many years with an eruption of thoakin, ol the nature of Eryaipclaa, and bavo triod
a number of preparations without relief. Myhealth, much impaired in consequence of thia dis¬
ease, and having beard so much about the virtue«of your preparation of 'Queen's Delight,' I waainduced to try it. My expectations are more thanrealized; I find it a completo success. I givo thiatestimony freely, that others may be benefittcd.Yours respectfully, Mrs. H. F.~
Read this remarkable case of Liver Complaint,cured by one bottle of "Queen's Delight:""Mr. E. If. lleinitsh-DKAB SIB: Mrs. Rials waasuffering with Liver Complaint and pains in tboaide and heart, nervouaneaa, could not sloop, badappetite and general bad health. I procured onobottle of your 'Queen's Delight.' I regard her

case as cured. She is looking aa well as she evordid. Your 'Queen's Delight' is a blessing to thoafflicted. I give this certificate cheerfully. Yours
respectfully, J. D. RIALS."
General prostration cured by tbe "Queen's De¬light:"
"Messrs. Fisher & lleinitsh-QT.ÜT$: I have nohesitation in saying that I regard 'Heinitsb'sQueen's Delight' a great medicine. I have bcon

suffering with Weakness, Languor, Want of Ac¬tivity, Fatigue of Limbs, Drowsiness, Slcepinees,Nervousness aud General Prostration. 1 have
taken one bottle of the 'Queen's Delight,' and I
rejoice to say that I am a now man and am about
mv buainoss aa well us ever. Yours trill v.

"II. I. FAÚNER.
"Da. E. H. HEiNtTSn: Your medicine for Chilla

and Fever ia asure remedy. I have been suffer¬
ing for several mouths paet, aud one bottle of
your Chill and Fever Cure baa entirely cured tho
disease. I have not bad a chill since, and I re¬
gard rov health roatorod. Yours respectfully,"M. D. WADE, Tax-Collector."
"Da. E. H. HEINITSO: I take great pleasure intestifying to the remarkable medicinal powers ol

vour valuable medicine, tbe 'Queen's Delight.' Ihave used three bottlea in my family, und 1 owe
tho reatoratiou of my wife's health entirely to ita
ueo. I am n«w trying it for Asthma, on mvdaughter, a child aix ycara of age; will report the
result. Your medicine ia worthy a place in everyhouschouhl. Youra, Ac, REV. A. K. DURHAM."
"Dr. F. II. IltiniJshDKAK Rut: 1 cheerfully en¬dorse tho recommendation given for your 'Queen'sDelight' in caaea of Chilla and Fever. I have boencured with vour medicine when every other I tried

failed. Yours truly, 8. L. SLOANE."
"Dr. F. II. lleinitsh -DEAS Sin: Your 'Queen'sDelight' baa done all you promised it would do in

my caae. A radical cure for Chill and Fever. The«.billa are gone. A general restoration of my healthia thc reault of only ono bottle. Mv doubts haveall been removed in regard to tho efficacy of vourmedicine. I have triod it, therefore. I can endorsethe statement of othera that it ÍB the best medi¬cine out. Youra, Ac, W. K. ELKINS."
"Dr. E. II. lleinitsh-DEAU RIB: In accord¬

ance with my promise, I give yon the certifi¬cate of enre in my ease. I had Chills and Feverfor mora than three months, in which time myIOSB of work was equal to $100. I took only onebottle of your 'CHILL CURE' and I am entirolycured; my health restored. The only objection Ihave to it ia that it increasod mv appetite far be¬
yond my means to supply it. Otherwise, it is thebest Chill and Fovor Cure known. Yeurs truly,"HENRY DANIELS.
BoBureand ask for "HEINITSHH QUEENSDELIGHT," and ase that his name is on it.
Look out and avoid base imitations.
Wholcealo Agents, FISHER * HEINITSH,Feb 6 I Columbia.

JIM ROBINSON'S
CH I Fl BI CIRCUS.

Under tho Managerial Direction of Mr. JAS. M.NIXON, will exhibit at
COLUMBIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26 *

TWO PERFORMANCES/3AFTERNOON AND NIGHT I
«3-Doore opon at half-past 1 and half-past 6.Entertainments will commence punctually naif anhour after opening.Tho Management take special pleasure in an¬nouncing the positivo appearance- of the onlygreat rider in tho world,
"JIMMY" ROBINSON,CHAMFION HORSEMAN OF THE UNIVER8E ILeading Bare-Back Equestrian 1 Unsurpassablein all Roles of this School of Arti "An Artistwithout a Peer I" "Tho Sensation in Europe 1"Tho Pride and Boast of America!JW- Mr. JAMBS ROBINSON, in re-visitingtho South with a Circus of his own, would statethat ho does so in accordanco with a long cherish¬ed desire to appear before the friends of bischildhood, in the bopo of receiving tho samemarks of approbation that ho was so oft-timestho recipient of at tho outset of his professionalcareer. Wearer of golden gifts from all theCrowned Heads of Europe, possessor of tho DIA¬MOND 8TUDDED BELT, and with tho concededand universally admitted titlo of "CHAMPION,"ho desires in his manhood to recoivo tho full en¬dorsements of approval from those who sustainedand encouraged him in Iiis infancy.ROBINSON will ride, as ho alone can. at eachentertainment, his

RAPID BARE-BAC K ACT/Throwing his FORE ANO BACK SOMERSAULTS
over high Barriers and Balloons, and carryingbis infant son CLARENCE on his head 1

"

MASTER CLARENCE!
Tho youngost, smallest aud prettiest child wholias ever appearod in the arena, and who, hy thoNew York preus, has hoon christened THE MITEOF BEAUTY, will bo introduced in a MINIA-TURE MANAGE ACT, in which he will, on hieEltin White Ponv, give a series of exercises illus¬trative of tho PARISIAN HAUT E'COLE 1

The following Ladies and Gentlemen constitute
thu leading members of

Robinson's Champion Circus !
Mia« l-l c il.l.i; WATSON,

Principal Equestrienne.Messrs. SHAPPY and WHITNEY,
Extraordinary Gvarna ste.PETER CONKIilN,

Clown of Merit.JULIAN KENT,
Clever Comedian and Jest. r.Mr. WM. SPARKS,

Herculean Athlete.Tlie LOU A MU" BKOTHERS,
Spanish Acrobats, of mai ked abilities.Mr. JEAN JOHNSON,

Histrionic 1-.one.- trian.Mr. R. ELI.1NGHAM,
Tho Aeeomplished Ring-Master.Mr. THOMAS GARB,

Eccentric Vaulter.Sig. FEKRAVTA,
Contortionist.Ami a POWERFUL AUXILIARY CORPS,who, together with a fine steck of elegantlytrained, blooded, and marked Horses and Ponies,constitute the

Best Circus Ever Brought South !
SPEC I~A~L" NO TICE !

There are "NO SIDE SHOWS," uor other vul¬
gar surroundings, such H*.
JE WELR Y CA SRS, 1.0TTERIES.

OB
OTHER CA AfES OE CHANCE,Permitted on or near tho premises of

JAS. ROBINSON'S CHAMPION CIRCUS.
The People of the South wil! also boar in mind,that the Man-jgemeul does not

RESORT Tn OUTSIDE /'/SJ'],.', V,
to di aw a crowd.
THE MERIT Ol' 1 HI ; SHOW is made manifest

bv the style ni which the
PEUFO RMA A < 'ES A RE GI VEN.

Ko useless outlay for SHOWY PLACARDS, to
catch the eye, mid mislead the public. Tho euro¬
pio, pl.nu announcement,
The Original Robinson,

"Jimmy," Ptt Boy of the South,
ONLY RIDER IN THE WORLD,
IS COMING!
Should be snfucient to insnre for the CHAMPION,the suppoit of the PEOPLE.
Tickets, admitting Ibo holders io the (.'irons,before tho opening of the ticket-wagon, can be

obtained at National Hotel, Niekerson House, and
Haw In* Music Store, without anv advane«; of rates.

C. C. PELL, Genera!"Busincoe Agent.Fob 18 K6J !


